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Tonight at tli Hiirtii opera bouM In

Darenport, tb r.nm. Abbott company
opens its two Binbf' snRsRement wlih
(Saturday mstiner. The Abbott operas
are Bot only irramlW sung am! enacted by
th greatest English Opera company 10

existence, but lln'J dressed and staged
at no English op r a before, In

this country or Eurnp. If any on
doubtt till, all be h to do to satisfy
hirusalf la t witnrsa "Iloae of Cat.
tl" tomorrow en'ng, and bin
doubu will r.mwd. "II Trc

store." tonifcM ' fraud
era. but It dors n t present the palace
scenes tbat Iba other does, though it la

beautifully, en loTeably dressed. 80
with "Fra Pistols. " the Saturday mat
Ince bill. Alias Abbott sing In all of the
performances.

Mitt llatlie Harrey opens Lor engage
ment In "Tbe Little Tramp" at tbe
theatre tocivit. The Milwaukee Srntintl
sajs:

A large, pencrous and appreciative
audience aowm tiled at tbe Arademt Uat
evening to arc pretty Uattie Harvey make
bar first appearance aa a atar In W . O
Willis' pi. "A Uttle Tramp." Few
could have been disposed to be over
critical on tbr ooramon of the debut of
no attrartiTr a little woman. It waa a
time to lay aside the microscope and the
spectroscope of the severe critic, and to
view faults through tbe large and nierita
through the sraail end of the glass
jakeo aiioetDcr 11 waa an auspicious

t anl in unite of the inevitable
nervousness attending a first performance
the play went witb much smoothness
Miss Harvey baa reason to feel pleased
with tier recrptioa and witb tbe
generous encouragement Riven her.
Mie received several recalls and a
nuinrxr 01 noral tributes. A large
pasaei 01 nower came from Win
11. Crane with his compliments
and (rood wishes. A large horseshoe of
flowers was the cift or Mr. C. II. Moore,
of Chicago, and Miss Annette Heroine, of
Milwaukee, aent a Urge bouquet Letters
01 congratulation were received from
Win. II. Crane. Nat Goodwin, Paul Ar
thur, or t Uom!win s company; Mau- -
ager W. H. Morton, or the Columbia
theatre, Chicago; Frank O. ('otter. Rhea's
manager, anil a large number of other
managers. Mr. . II. lull, of the
JlrriUil, and a number of other Chicago
newspaper representative, were present
Miss Harvey has qualities which ought
to make ner grow in favor with the pub
lic. Mi lias a orient and winning fare,
a pretty figure, la a graceful dancer, and
ia evidently filled with enthusiasm aud
ambition. She is a deserving little sc.
tress, and while not yet a sttr of the first
maivni Uite. she will no doubt win a name
for herself if she perseveres.

Next Tuesday evening IUniel Sully
aptars as "iNildy Nolan."

Tony 1'ajtor'i theatre was filled last
evening by a demonstrative, very friend
IV, and nitrhly enteruined audience. Mr.
Ianiel Sully, the comedian, who has tak-
en tl ia theatre for the summer, and who
ha formerly made a success here, pro-
duced a new play called "Daddy Nolan."
Mr. Sully's acting, company and play are
full of bunior and variety. The perform-
ance last evening wax a medley of ludi-
crous situatlona, comic dialogue, laugh
ter. applause and The aongs
were encored four or five times, the act
drop always roue again in response to the
plaudits, and the atmosphere, both on tbe
state and In the auditorium, was per-
meated with nutriment. Mr. Sully la one
of the genuine comedians of tbe stage,
and the style of play which be make use
of is of the most popular character. New
York Mul uttl Lrrrtt.
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Whdn liilinf; su'ir cu our tniat on Sim- -

day recently at a Lotiliima plantation aoma
of the pussenifer strolled back toward the
arttlommit aud wont Into a church just as a
couple had taken their child In for baptism.
Tbe old colorixl prearhor, uoticins the large
crowd uf wlutn vimtors, exn-nde- them a
cordial wolcome and asked all to be seated,
then, turning to the couplo before him, asked:

"Oh what di'iioinmittion am dis chilef
"Sslil" sHid ilw young father, eviduntly

perilXfd by tha word deuoininatiuu.
"I ail yu ob what dunomuiation da chile

war," rietd tho uuni-itvr- , a littlv wvarely.
The iwrrnU ksikisj at each other iu evi-

dent confuKiou for a moment; thau tha fa-
ther itunilnored out: "I wa doesn't kuow
what yo iihiaiis by denoniination, aah."

"Huh I yo don't 1" replied the preacher,
scornfully; "well, , I'll aimphfy it 'Cord-i- u'

to yo Ign'anca, so yo kin uuderstaud it;
am dochilM a hoy or a gal culler Cincinnati
Commercial Oaxutta.

Th flair uf Cat I la.
Durhig recent discussions on tha cwt of

rattlo to dressed beaf man and tli amouut
tbay can nwkeoiitof a curcasa. tbaro haa been
little or a allowance tuo.l for the hair, which
aalls very freely and hai latterly b-- applied
m a Krwai variety or u-- 'Jons of It are
used In the iimnul tup' of hata, and nearly
aa much tu wwiviuj cloth for gentlemen's
ciotuiiig and In imikini; othnr
woolen Kouda. The mint tlurahln cloth yet
manufmtured Iu a mixture of wool and eow'i
nair. llie hair mixed with cotton maltea a
vary le elienp article, which wears well
but shrinks ha-ll- if worn in tbe rain. Inter-
view In Kt Unus (ilohe-ttrmocra-t.

VIGILANTE VS. REGULATOR.
A I'relly Mlala or Things la fWlllied

t'oniMinnlir.
iw DiiMiss, I.n., ( t ii.. The Timas.

liemoi rat Trinity, 1., special says: A
nundmr of the best citiin of this suction of
f atalioula nsh bavo deci ld to organise a
vigilance committm for tne protwetion of thanegro laborers of the pnr.su ntrauist nightly
raids of armed bands who bare been Tlslt-in- g

the various plantations and searching by
armed foroe tha houses of laborer, threat-
ening and attenuating the bra of tbe ten-
ants, shootm at tbtn on th public high-
way while in the punuit of their daily

o tbe itetrii:int of the public good
and th good of the people ol th pariah. An
indignation meeting will he held at Jonas-vl'le- ,

O-t- . !, to ad ipf meane for tbe protec-
tion of th iieople against these armed banda

fUlaalnf "teelrtetiesis BoelalUts,
BMLI.V, Ocr. 2.1 Tbe Oernuui federal

council has mlopted a permanent Ricialiet
bill which to a large extent mlaxsi th pras
eut aneee re-.-tr lotions.

BRE.FLETS.

Draased ducks at May".
Fine homemade minoe meat at May's.
Order your flowi r for receptions at

Bills.

New sauerkraut and Dill pickles st
May's.

Dressed chickens, oysters and celery at
Long's.

Crysanthemum plants or cut blossoms
at Bills.

93 for a child's suit bargain counter,
M. A K.

Palms and decorated plants for rent at
Bills.

Eight hnur meeting at Turner hall
this evening.

k few Bcllflowet applet left at C. C.
Tmesdale's.

New bruk wheat flour, boney and
maple syrup at Long's.

Fine spring chickens only 10c
per pound at May's.

Mr. F. II. Caldwell, of Pi rem pt ion,
was la the city today.

Dressed turkey, wild ducks and chick
ens at C. O. Tmesdale's.

Flattie Harvey In a "Little Tramp" at
Harper's theatre tonight.

Dressed chicken, grapes, celery and
oysters at F. Q. Young's.

The M. & K. bargain counter is some
thing worthy of inspection.

Tbe small and mischievous urchin is
waiting for "all nallow'een."

3 for a ladies' fine kid shoe others re-

tail for 13.50. at M. A K.'s.
1980 New Orleans molasses and Rock

Island county sorghum at May's.
There is a great raid being made on

the bargain counter at the M. & K- -

Ladies In search of fine shoes will not
miss it, if they trade at the M. A K.

M, Jt K. sell a fine ladies' chamois lined
shoe for f 4 65 that others retail for 5.

Choice spring cbickeus, eysters and
celery at Browner's Elm street grocery.

Tbe only place in the tri-citl- where
Asparagus and Tennissuia sre grown is
at Bills.

Those 2 boy's shoes in lace, button
and Congress, are well worth $2.50, at
the M. & K.

May, the grocer, baa sold within the
last ten days 240 sacks of his celebrated

May's" flour.
93 50 will buy a fine calf, seamless.

welt shoe at M.& K s. Others want 94.50
for the same quality.

By last Bight's cipress Mr. Ferdinand
Gros, received a fine grey hound from a
friend at New Orleans.

"What a beautiful line of ladies' shoes
you carry," said a lady customer at tbe
M. & K. That's right.

No such values were ever offered in
boys' clothing as are now offered on the
bargain counter at the M. A K.

P.rowner, the Elm street grocer, has
just received a new line of the celebrated
California Golden Gate canned fruits.

Don't take tbe papers for authority,
but go and see if tbe M. A K. are not
showing the best line of overcoats ia the
city.

Mr. B. D. SiiowaUwaler has been ap-

pointed mansver of tbe Rock Island Plat-

ing work in place of V. C. Collins, re-

signed.
Capt. Slreckfua' Verne Swain has al-

most a monopdy of the river bualoeas
these days. She was the only boat north-
ward yesterday.

Tbe.stage of water at the government
bridge was lower yesterday than it has
been in the 'past seven year. It was
stationary at .80.

The A ROC 8 recently spoke of a death
in theJfsjEily of Thos Grsy, Eighth street
and Sixth avenue from diphtheria. Tbe
child's name was Nettie J. instead of
Thomas Jr.

Mr. F. II. Shephard leaves for tbe east
tonight expecting to visit the leading
cities of the United States and Canada in
the Interests of tbe Ruck Island Novelty
company.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Lemberg are much
alarmed over the serious Illness of their
daughter. Miss Rosa, aged twelve years,
wbo haa been quite low from diphtheria
for the past few days.

Tbe fifth annual ball of tbe Rock Inl
and lodge No. 2., Switchmen's Mutual
Aid association, occurs at Armory ball
tonight and a grand time is anticipated.
Bleuer s band will furnish tbe music.

As avuamra m.m accident at the
Twenty-fourt- h street crossing wherein
Engineer Ed. Dempaey, of the C, B. A
Q , run Into'a street car, is in reality as
much responsible for the fact that gates
are to be provided at that dangerous
place as the council is ordering them.
A letter came to Maj. McGinn!, acting
commandant at Rock Island arsenal, to-

day, from Gen. Manager Ripley, of tbe
C, B. A Q , who speaks of the accident
and says: "We have disciplined tbe engi
neer, and as a preventative for future ac
cidents have already opened negotiations
with the C, R. I. A P. for the purpose of
erecting gates at the crossing."

Among the merchants' exhibits at
tbe carnival last night, none were more
elegant or in keeping with better taste
than that of Mr. II. D. Folaom, tbe jew-

eler, whose enterprise as well as the ele
gance of the stock be carries was man!
rested in tbe fact that be has decorated
bis representative at tbe carnlyal. Miss
Belle Folsora, with an array of gold, jew
elry and precious stones aggregating
93.600 in value. Miss Folsom was the
subject of much admiration and no little
envy, and In addition to the ornaments.
she carried one of tbe most elaborate ban'
ners in tbe ball, being of solid black vel
vet with silver letters.

AfffrtlsfS Mat r Ha. 44.
Llet of letter anralled for at tbe Postoffle at

Knck Island, Hoc a Island county. Illinois,
Aiel Miss Mac n ill Mis Annie M
ranker A K Johnson .Is me B
Blsckstork DsTld osrri CbsrleaHndlong Mrs John Lewis Morgan J
Burke lames Mnrrhsnt (i U
( oeter!ln( Phillip f mersoti A A
IiuHbane Blcbatd Poser Nick
Eaton E Knseell J F
Hern or Win hsir1nrtou Ida
Hnrlbnrt a W (tl Hkelly Mis Aggie
Tea or Lea Tbomss Velch Mr Andrew

Mire tbe aumoer of the list when rallina for
auraniMU letter. UUW1HU WLLa, P. M

"The disease proceeds silently amid ap-
parent health." Tbat ia what Wm.
Roberta. M. D., physician to tha Man
chester Infirmary and Lunatic Hospital,
professor or medicine In Owen's College.
says in regard to Blight's disease. Ia it
necessary to give any farther warning T

U not. use Warner's Bafe Cure before
your kidney malady becomes too far ad-
vanced.

Tba lata Dr. Dio Lewie. nvr hi own
signature. In speaking of Warner's Bafe
Cure, said: "I am satisfied tbat tha
medicine ia not Injurious, and will frank-
ly add that If I found myself a victim of
serious kidney trouble, I wonld use the
preparati on."

Waated.
A girl for general housework.

Mm. Joh5 8. GiLUfOM.
421 Nineteenth street, Molina.

LET MGIIT PREVAIL

The Struggle in the Cronin Trial
Has Commenced.

riT A0CU3ED MEN IN THE DOCK.

Btale's Attera7 LotsMkr Mali HI
Arralg-aeaea-t mt th Prtosasrs atwl
late What Ha frpaee ta Prsre

Taklaf f Teellesaav Bearwa Vlgllem
Arrav4 t It;a I atar la Laalslana

A Mather aad Soa Vader Arrest for
Attaft4 Harder.
CbiCaoo, Oct SV Th Cronin trial be-

gan in earnest yesterday. Lxig before
Judge itcConnell took his plnej on th
bench th court room was crow, led with
spectators, among tbe.n many ladiea, and
th auilienoe exhibited tha moet intense in-

terest In tbe opening speech of 8iata' Attor-
ney Lmgeneeker. The preliminaries were
rapidly disposed of, the Jury took tbeir
place an l la tbe miilst of a dead silence air.
Longenecker arua and began bit statement.
Ha waa interrupted two or tliraa timea by
tli attorneys for th defense with ohje-tion- a

to tbe I in of hi remarks, wbii-- they
claimed were not in onler in an opening
statement, and tha Judge seemed to accept
their view, but decline.! to interfere, slat-
ing tbat whatever tbe state said at thia tiro
it said at lie own peril. He bad exceptions
recoriled, bnwerer, a they ware noted by
Attorney Porreak

Palais frnn 1o;enekr's fttateaaent.
Mr. Longenecker toll tbe Jury tbat the

tat wouM irov tbat Dr. Cronin waa as-

sassinated ; that tbe munlur was tb result
of a oonapirary, and tbat the fir defendant

Cooghhn, O'Sullivan, Beggs, Burke, and
Kun- - were th actual perpetrator of the
eriro. (Woodruff i to be trte.1 separately.)
He admitted, in eff ct, that the evidence to
I Introduced ia mostly rircums'antial, and
abowrd wherein circumstantial evidenoe was
as reliable as direct He reviewed tbe history
of Camp ) Clan-na-Oa- and tbe connection
therewith of the celebrated "trianplo" Alex.
Sullivan, Boland, and Feeley end said tbat
to the th mem tier were sworn to yield
obedience rising above all law, all onler, and
all public policy. The clan, however, as an
organisation was not on trial.

Motive For th Marder.
Iu looking for a motive forerun- - Mr. er

said th Mate bad iu moat dittloult
ta--k, generally, but in thia case the motive
was apparent. Dr. Cronin was a bitter
opponent of tbe triangle. He had denounced
it for sen.) log own to Ejgland to use dyna-
mite, and then leaving tne in to tbeir fata,
and tbi-i- r women and children to poverty;
nay more, for. aa he alleged, conspiring
with British officials to make the eaUure of
tbe dynamiter certain bv sending descrip-
tion of them to (Scotland Yard, ao that their
fa a was certain. In order to break tha
force of tbe doctor's charges they had de-

nounced bim a a traitor to th Irish causa,
and finally procured his expulsion from th
clan.

Th Tim f th - Removal."
Commg down to tba time of Dr. Cronin'

murder tbe state's attorney said it would be
proved tbat Begg bad declared in writing
that Cronin' criticisms must be stopped;
tbat Burke rented tb Carlson cottage; tbat
O'bullivan made a contract with Cronin to
treat bia employe in case of accident, not-
withstanding he ba1 uever bad an accident
at bia ie house, th object being to bav
mean whereby Croniu could be decoyed to
hi death; tbat Cougblin hired th rig in
which C'rouin waa driven to tb Carlson cot-
tage and tbat Kuoxe was a habitue of tb
room ou Clark street opposite Cronin'
down-tow- n offlc and was also tb man wbo
drove Cronin to tb oottaa.

Clae mt tha Addree.
In concluding. Air. Iciigenckr said that

If, after hearing tbe evidence, the jury had
the slightest duubt of tbe guilt of tbe prison-
ers, theJ should give tbem tbeir freedom,
but if, on tb otber band, tbey were satisfied
tbat they w.-r- tb murderer, then be should

that th highest penalty of the law
t mfl cted.

Th state attorney went into th details
of tb alleged consplraov very minutely and
Covered the ground fully. His speech era
delivered vary Impressively, an J was listened
to attentively by ail, and by none more
cl.mely thau tb four man whose lives
depend on th issue of tb trial

Villa tor th Slat.
Couusel for th defendants waived their

opening speecbea, and tb examination of
witness wa commenced without delay.
Cape Villiera, of tbe Lake View polios, t ld
of th finding of th bloody trunk and tb
ident iflcatioa of to body by Hi doctor's
moat intimate arquain tancea. . Roach, tbe
employ of th department of public work
who discovered tb body in tba catch basin,
gave bia testimony. He was sharply cr,e
sxsmloed by Mr. furrest, for the deferan,
with tb view of securing an admission tbat
tbe cut and bruises on tb body might bav
been occaslo.ied by rough treatment while
taking it out of the catch basin. Tb flurt,
however, wa futile.

All tu other witnesses wr dismiss id
with a nominal criiee-vx- s ruination, tbe de-
fense apparently having decided to admit
tbat tb body was tbat of tba physician. At
4:40 o'clock oourt adjourned.

Horn Fla;are A boat Means Feeaela.
WasnisoTOis Crrv, Oot a Tb annual

report f G-o- Dumont, supervising Inspect
or steam v esse Is, for tha past fiscal year was
made pu. lie yesterday. It show tbat dur-
ing tbe fli ten year beginning w.tb lsTj
ami ending with 1349 the number of steam
vessels In tb United States has increased
from a,SST to t.ta, or 73 par rent. An

etated te that of ti V..IKS) 1100passengers earned on luarn twmU durlag
tb year but K! lost tbeir livsa, the remain
der of the total of 301 live lost being made
up of officer and employes. In 117 Uiar
ware 61 iT lives lost.

They Will Let Armour Slid.
T Lor ia, Oct. it5 -- Lnited Stutes Be na

tor Vest arrived In this city Wednesday
nlgbt He is in excellent health, lie leave
fur Wasbintoa In about ten days, wlwu be
will call a meeting In New York of the sen
ate committee appointed to investigate tba
bef combine business. He said be did not
think the committee would care to take th
testimony of 1'nil Armour, of Chicago.

)V V Eat Too Mnch Meat.
Brook., N. Y., Oct 25. At tba session

of tbe Public Health association convention
yesterday Professor W. A. Atwster, di-

rector of tba experimental station of th
United State deuartment of acricultur.
held tbat th people ate too inucii meat to
la) healthy ; tbat meat should not be eaten
more than ouos or twice a day, twice a day
for a lahorintr mm

t'uallr Fir at fort Clinton, O.
Pont Cliistoh, O , Oi. Fire yester-

day drstroysd August 8;ii & C"ouiiny's
planine mill and lumberyard; A. Ciucbe &
Company's elevator and coal wnrenoiis,
two dwelling, railroad oars an I docks, cius-- a

las of tlUO.uuO; insurance unknown.

The Soath Aster leans at Ht. Pant.
Ht. PaCL, Hinn., Oct. 25 It waa a cold

day for tb South Americans in this city
yesterday tbat la a to weather. Other-
wise the tourist were given a warm wl-eom- e.

Tbe first interesting event of tbe dsy
was the laying of tbe corner stone of tb Y.
M. C. A. building, whore Sanor Peraxa, of
Venetuela, mad a short speech of thanks
for the welcome extended to himself and u.

A brier reception was held at the
city ball next, and tb n tbe party was es-
corted to Governor residence,
wbre tbey lunched. Drives about th city
occupied tba afternoon. fJupMT waa taken
at the Hotel Ryan, and an Informal reoep.
tiou lasting tbr.-- hour cloaed th day.

Two Woatea Probably Killed.
PouuRKaputK, N Y., Oot. S While

Mrs. Hubert 1). Dickey anl ber mother,
Mra Murray, of Atilton, Ulster rounty, If.
Y., were out riding near tbat pise yester-
day their horses ran away, and both ladies
wars thrown from tha carriage. Ura
Dickey aas injured so badly tbat she has
sino died, and it is not believed that Mr.
Murray can recover.

Kevel Mssarlal ml a Cbees Flarer.
Vianaa. Oct ai . Uut.m tr ,n k

widow of the eaUbrated cheaa clayer af this
city, to mark tba.ztfth anniversary of bar
husband's death. April a, aMKt year, offer

V ar a oness (oarnansat a beginat Vienna oa tbat day, and ia which all tbs
Pjayer of tb world ar invitad t eater.

lh Visa seibJss.
Das kfoiitas, Ia.,ct 15. Tb suprn

court of tb state yesterday decided thai tbe
word "saloon," when ussd in tha
law, means any plaos or build log whara ia--
HKauBiuinian are Kept or sold

fair.

THE TROCK ISLAND

EPISCOPALIANS ADJOURN.

Closing Proceeding t th Trtowalal Co
veatlosi Pastoral Letter.

Kgw V'ORK, Oct 2b. Yesterday was tb
dosing day of the Episcopal general
ooaventln. Th Important tajalneas
transact! si In th deputies wsa aa follows:
Tbe cam a creating aa order of deacon neese
was adojitod nnanimoosly; tbe report favor-
ing tb 1 leorporation of th several Amer-
ican cbu "che on tbe eontlnent of Europe as
a miesioiiary Jurisdiction under a regular
bishop was also adopted, aa was tbs adverse
report f committee oa tb proposition to
erect a missionary Jurisdiction over the asso-
ciated pt risbea of negroes. The vot on this
was: Clerical eyas 3T, nays 11; lay aye
H, nays J. later tbe subject of a mission-
ary episcopate for negroa in this country
was refe-rr- d to the next convention, Seth
Low, of Brooklyn, speaking strongly in fa-v-

thanof.
Polata front the Pastoral Letter.

Tb convention next adopted a pastoral
Utter. Tbe letter takes a higher and mar
pronoun wd stand against public vils than
those of previous years. It urges th peo-
ple to fo ind and maintain larger and less
costly college of learning. Touching tbe in-

dustrial issue tbe letter declares that tbs
church haa taken due cognizance of th
class dhtnrbanor during tbe past three
years. ,.t ia evident tbat tba existing indus-
trial sys em i not what it should be. On
this point th attituda of th church is that
tbe obligations between th laborers and em-
ployer a e reciprocal, and it is tbe dnty of
tbe employe to aid in defending th inter-
ests of 1 1 employer, and of tbe employer to
adopt a 1 easonable attitude toward tba in-

terest of tbe workmen. Tbe letter says the
church should not he held responsible for
unreaso table speculation either in the holy
commur ion or otber branohes of the ritual

Tbe usual complimentary resolutions were
passe I, and peeohae mala, and with tbs
transact on of a small amount of routine
business th convention adjournal sine die.

BASE BALL MATTERS.

A Plaver Who Ttilnhs 8paldlngs Injane-tloa-s
Vi lli Fall Th Championship.

Bvrru, N. Y., Oct, 25 Jack Row
and Jim White, of this seas-m'- s Pittsburg
base ball club, were interviewed yeaterday
with reft renci to the statement of President
Spaldln; , of tbe Chicago clnb, tbat he would
hold tbe players to tneir contract, which
gives hit 1 the right to "reserve" players for
next seeuon at a salary not leas than 1 2,000.
White said: "How are tbey going to hold a
man by anything like that I Tbe terms ar
not aett ed upon, nor tb quality of bis
services, aor tbe length of time he will be
mploywt If tbey cannot agree upon terms,

bow ar they going to hold a mm? Sup-
pose Rove and I, instead of going to Pitts-
burg tba year, bad played with some ama-
teur tea n at so much a game, do you imag-
ine tbat e could bave been interfered with
on account of this agreement!'

New lork Gets A war with Hrooklva.
Brook lt, N. Y., Oot Js. The fifth of

tbe cban pionihip bass ball game was played
ysaterdar. Tba weather was cold, and not
more th n 2, 000 people were present. For
tbe first two ihnings it looked like a pitcher's
battle, b it after that New York began to
est th pscn, and at the conclusion of the
gam bad 11 run to 3 for Brooklyn nine
inning. Lyn h and Gaffney umpired, and
tber was no "kicking."

Mo Brotherhood Clab at Indianapolis.
PlTTSI PRO. Pa, Oct 2 Member of tbe

Bass Bali Brotherhood say that tbs cities in
which cl Jbs will be located are: Mew York,
Boston, Brooklyn, Buffalo, Philadelphia,
Pittsbur;, Cleveland, and Chicago. Wash-
ington City and Indianapolis, not being
profltabl base ball 'owns, will be discarded,
and tb member of th Brotherhood play-
ing In th e two club transferred to Brook-
lyn and Buffalo.

The Paraell Coasmlsaloa Again.
LoDO, O.--t 25. To Parnell commission

met again yesterday, and after Mr. Biggar
bad spok m briefly, Michael Davitt made a
long speech to tbe commisaioo, in which be
reviewed hi career in politics in behalf of
freedom 'or Ireland, and expressed bis opin-
ions reera ding tb course of succeasiv Eng-
lish govirnments in that country. Much
of tb rpeecb was devoted to denun-
ciation of Delansy, on of tb Tre-vely-

and Burke conspirators, who
was bought from prison in Ire-
land to testify for Tbe Times, and
who, be taiii, had wilfully perjured himself.
Davitt said be believed be bad converted
Patrick Ford, of Tb New York Iruh
World, tii a belief in constitutional methods.
Tbe assertion made by La Caron that ther
were 3K) 0O0 men in readiness to invade
Canada f oiu tbe United States was under-
estimated, as tbf Fenians alone numbered a
million. Among tb spectat in in court was
Ls Caron.

Iesi itntioe la the Tw Dakota.
Cbica(, O t 2i Capt J. H. Wallace,

a prominent citizen of Faulkton, 8. D., who
ha been tent out by tbe commissioners of
Faulk ci uuty one of tbe worst of th

drought-stricke- sections of Dakota to so-
licit and receive aid for tbe suffering farmers
is now ir the city. He gives a distressing
account of tbe destitution in that region, and
aays that if aid is not prompt tbs suffering
will be Intense. Ha wants coal, clothes, food,
bedding end money. Tbe afflicted counties
are Fsull. Miner, Lake, Ran born, and Bja-dl- e,

a D , and Ramsey, Nelson and Walsh,
N. D. .

WIFE AND SON ARRESTED.

Th Tw Resting Tnder Nnspieioa of Dy-
namiting th Hasbaad.

BcTTg, Mont, Oct 25. An attempt was
eS. ritr snnai sWal S o'olook So
kill Oscar Btarnuerg, a sign painter. Four
sticks of iriant powder were placed between
tb mattresses of bis bed and a fuse attached,
running cnt through a hoi, which bad been
bored In tb side of tb bouse, to an alley.
Tbe furniture in the room wa torn to pieces
and th id of th house blown out, but
Btarnberv was still alive when found.
though it is not thought that he will recov
er. His wife and son have beau arrested for
tba crime He I worth about tdO.OOO in
property of various kinds

Itopesr Cnnflnne the Report.
Nxw York, Oct 25. President Ciauncey

M. Depev, of the New York Central rail-
road, said yesterday, referring to tbe state-
ment tba . tber had boon an alliance made
between 1 be Chicago and North western and
Union Pacific rail way a whereby both road
will be o erated in harmony, with a view to
improving tbeir traffic advantages: "Tbs
statement is correct Tber baa been a traf-
fic arrangement made between the roads,
but notbi ig further baa been done, and 1

have notl ing to add." Vice President Bykea,
of tb Ch cago and Northwestern Railroad
company, says the agreement is not ex-
clusive, iii tbe sense of either road refusing
to handle the business of competitors. The
arrangemint doe not extend east of Chi-
cago.

Be Blew t'p the Washtnb.
BALTIM3RC, Md.. Oct 25 A peculiar ac-

cident happened yesterday morning at 1,716
East Eag. r street It waa wash day witb
Mrs. Bail. 7. Bba has been in the habit of
putting a little benz'ne in tbe washtub to
save must le. Yesterday morning ber bus-ban-

William Bailey, prepsrsd tha washtub
for ber. After filling it with bot water be
pured tho bentine into it, and immedi-
ately tbe- - was a terrific explosion. Tbs
ooncussiot blew out tbe back wall of tba
house, tumbled it into theyard, an 1 split the
aide walla Bailey was severely scalded and
knocked nelesa

W II Probably Live Forever.
Bgavg. Pa, Oot 25. Tbe Pit sburgand

Lake Erie company is renewing tbe channel
span of te-i-r bridge over tba Ohio her.
Clements Rslston. on of tbe workmen,
whil helping to unload a car, was j irked
over the de of tbea bridge. He caught on a
telegraph wire, which belpel to arrest hi
fall. He tell niuety-tbra- e feet into twenty
inches of vster, and, wading out, presented
himself on tb bridge again to continue bit
work.

Pushing the Tan an la' Leagaa.
Do MUD, Oct V5 A meeting was held

bar yes tat day of th Wading supporter of
Parnell for the purpose of forming a council
for tb n .w Tenants' Defame league. A
fund of 1 BOO waa raised st onoe, and ar-
rangement 1 Were mad for mnnt mm
tloos in ssrso different counties within tb
nsxt two eeks to further th Tenants' league
movement

Mew T. srk Is Fattlag tip th Mosey.
KrvYo as, Oot n During the few mo

menta that th World' fair guarantee fund
subscript 10 1 waa open yeaterday afternoon
tb follow ing amouut were pledged: C
Vanderbltt tlOU.OOO- - Naw V.irlr r..b.i
and Hudeo 1 River Raileoad mmnnw a too
000; Wags. Falaee Car company, jo,000;
Joseph ra! itssr, SoO.OUO.

AKQU8. FRIDAY,

GRANGER AFFAIRS.

Close of the St. Louis Wheat
Growers' Convention.

TALKS BT LINDBLOM AND 00LXA2T.

Th (Me age Man Want Mo. "Bulls,"
and Colaaaa Drops tat a Delicate Bab-Je-et

Congress Called t'p a for Assist,
aace Tbe "Boas" Farmers' Aasoelatloa
Baa a Day at Fledmoat Bom Sogge-tlv- a

Statistics A Milk Coenbla.
fir. Locis. Mo., Oct 85. Th wheat grow-era- 1

convention was first entertained yester-
day morning with an address by Mr. Robert
Lindblom, of tChicago, who made them a
somewhat lengthy speech, concluding with
the proposition that the greatest blessing
tbat oould come to tbe farmers would be tbe
unlimited multiplication of "bulls" upon tbe
various board of trade of tbe 000 n try, thus
ensuring to the farmer a good price for his
wheat Mr. Lindblom' speech was re-

ceived with moderate applause.
Col ma a St Ira ftp a Hornets' Nest.

Hon. Norman J. Col man followed Mr.
Lindbloom, and also gave the wheat grow-
ers a long speech. He declared tbat tha
condition of the wheat grower of America
was never so bad a it ia and tbat
one of the most necessary step in ths direc-
tion of improvement would be to prevent
th men in our boards of trail and mer-
chant exchanges from gambling In futures.
Mr. Colmsn finally drifted into the tariff
question and stirred np a large-site- d polit-
ical hornets' neat by denouncing tba present
tariff tews, and advocating free trade, pure
and aimple.

Reeolatlons Adopted.
Resolutions were adopted pointing out the

present deplorable state of tbe agriculturist;
petitioning congress to make such reciprocity
treaties with thoss foreign nations to whom
tbe farm surplus is shipped as will remove
tbe duties from farm product that enter
their porta; demanding tb extinction of
monopolies and trusts; asking tbe passage of
laws repealing the duty on raw material that
enter into tbe manufacture of farm imple-
ment; recommending to farmer tbe build-
ing of joint stock elevators for tbeir own
use; asking congress to pass an inter-stat- e

law making it a felony for any man to sell
or offer for sale any produce which
he doe not own at the timi of offering for
sale, and asking that Mr. Porter, superin-
tendent of tb census, collect complete statis-
tics upoo the farm mortgage question.

Ontrere Chosen.
Offi ers were then selected as follows:

President, Hon. Norman J. Colman, of Mis-
souri, with the privilege of naming his own
secretary; executive b rd V. L Scott and
A. D. Noe, of Kentucky; X. J. Colman and
U. a Hall, of Missouri; E. H. Murphy and
P. A. O.lnll. of Minnesota; D. B. Green and
J. T. MeCaffery, of Illinois; Calvin Cole and
George Gib-ion- , of Oregon; Waiter A. Allen
and Governor Charles Robinson, of Kansas;
J. A. Coats and D. A. Eppeson, of Indiana;
N. O. Walker, of Tennessee, and H. W. Sar-
gent, of Ohio.

Tbe convention then adj umed sine die.

GREAT FARMERS' ORGANIZATION.

Th National Laborers' Association with a
Membership of l.SOO.OOO,

Atlanta, Ga, Oct 25 Yesterday was
Alliance day at tbe Piedmont exposition, and
it brought together one of the largest as-
semblages of farmers ever seen in tbe south.
Estimates plsos the number of people be-
tween 50,000 and 80,00a Among those pres-
ent were the leading officers of the farmers'
movements from Texas to North Carolina
Evan Jones, the great agricultural leadar of
Texas, in bis speech said:

"Tbs laborer produces all the wealth of tbe
country, but has not his share of tbe wealth.
In lb-V-) tbe national wealth wa S, (1 00,000, --

000. Of this laborers owned C2 ' par cent
and the other classes ST1 per cent In
IStSOtbe national wealth was $ l, 000, 000,-00- 0,

and of this laborers own 1 434' per cent
and otber classes V,'. In S7d uf the t
000,000,000 of natioual wealth tb Is borers
owned only X.'S' Pr cent In IS) tbe labor-
ers owned only --4 percent, of (4S, 000,000,00a
Tbe organisation of tb National Laborers
association was completed July 29, 1S7.I, by
six men in Pooleville, Tex. Tb increassd
prosperity of th association has been mar-
velous, until to-d- it numbers 1,5000,003
members, and is tbs greatest association in
the world."

Big Itnerac ia Desaaad.
Tb great speech of tbe day was delivered

by L. L. Pu k, of North Carolina, who out-
lined the common interests of ad those en-
gage. I in agriculture, tbe necessity for their
organisation and tbe reliance of all otber in-

terests upon the agriculturist. He dwelt
upon tb fact that wealth wasconcentrating,
while tb farms war being abandoned. On
question bs asksd wsa "Why should a
United States bond bearing 4 per cent in-

terest be worth 127 cents on ths dollar,
while good farms cannot be mortgaged for
more than one-thir- d their value at 7 to 10
per cent id teres tT

A "Com bin" of Milkmen.
Middlitow. N. Y., Oct 25 Fifty milk

producers of New York, New Jersey, Con-

necticut and Massachusetts met in conven-
tion here yeaterday and resolved to recom-
mend tbat farmers organize a Milk Pro-
ducers union, with branofaee at every ship-
ping poiut from which New York end other
large cities are supplied.

Crashing Testimony Against Col I on.
Minsttrous, Minn., Oct Tba sensa-

tion of yesterday in tbe Collom cs-- e was the
positive testimony of Frank F. Davis to th

CTeet tla Ska i.flul ouula aa imuiT-oe- al

ronreaeiaei of forgery ao tbe Sihdsj of
August but, in th preseno of three wit-ness-

According to Mr. Davis, Collom
on that occasion repeated his confsssi on sev-
eral tinvsj and talked freely of the crime
during tbe day. The testimony waa given
without tbe slightest hesitation and croated
a profound impression.

A Brat Who Mbonld He Hung.
Makcbestch, N. II, 0--- t 25 Napoleon

Nonuandeeu, a laborer, induced two scboul
girls yssterdsy to rids into the woods on a
wagon be was driving. He then assaulted
one of them, Clementine Abeel, aged 11
years, threatening to kill ber if she mad an
outcry. Tbe child is now under a doctor's
oara Normandeau has been arrested and
identified. There is so much excitement
tbat a lynching is possible.

Fall ore la Plana aad Organs.
CiwciKKATl, Oot 25 Lindeman Bros.,

dealers In piano and organs, at If. West
Fourth street, assigned yesterdav afternoon
to J. C Clore. Liabilities, tdO.OOJ; assets,
I16.00U. Tba failure was caused by pressure
of New York creditors.

They'll Be Thr Bteh Woman.
New York, Oot 25. Tb will of the late

B. T. Babbitt loaves tbe entire fortune of
tb ts la tor to his wife and two daughters,
and directs tbat the s iap business be con-
tinued.

A GREAT WATERWAY SCHEME.
Proposing to Connect New Torh and New

Orleans by an Inland Bout.
rrTT8BCBa, Pa, Oct 25 Th Pennsyl-

vania and Lake Erie ship canal commission
met in thia city yesterday. Governor Beaver
was present and presided. Col T. P. Roberts,
of Pittsburg, was appointed on the commis-
sion in tbe place of Reuben Miller, Esq.,
who declined to serra The advantages to
be derived from a ship canal connecting
Lake Erie with tbe Ohio river were dis-
cussed at length and maps and chart of
old surveys examined. Th amount appro-
priated for tb us of ths commission is only
$10,000, and it ia not sufficient to meet tbe ex-
pense of a thorough survey of the pro nosed
route. John W. Goodwin and CoL Roberts
will, however, giva their personal attention
to tbe matter, and tb commission will b
able to accomplish tb duty for which it was
appointed.

What la Proposed Ta Ba Dona
Ooverbor Beaver's idea is to make a con-

tinuous water-wa- y from New York to New
Orleans, entirely inland, by connecting tb
Ohio river and Lake Erie, and enlarging
tbe Erie canal from Buffalo to Albany. He
believes tbat it would be advantageous from
both a commercial and military point of
view. No committaet were appointed and
th commission adjourned to meat in Pitts-
burg at tb call of the president

Tha UstavllU and Maahvtlte strike.
Evassville, lad., Ojt 25. No material

Chang baa taken plao ia tb switchmen's
atrik in tb Louiavill and NaebviUe
yards bar since Wdnday. No trouble of
any kind bas occurred, tb yards having
basn strongly guarded by tb polios. Tb
places of tbs strikers ar being rapidly filled
with men from East Bt Louis, who ar at-
tracted by tb offer of t5 par day and board
daring tb strike, with a guarantea of pr
anaBsnt sltastions after th troabi ia ever.

OCT013EK 25, 1889.

FOR WOMAN'S WEAL

Mrs. Beckwith, of Brooklyn,
Enters Politics.

SHE WOULD LIKE TO BE MA.Y0BES8.

Aad If Elected Will Make Soan New De-

part area la Administration tot mt

Plaeae for th Gentler Sea and Onlg
Three Fleaks la Her r la tforas Tam-

many's Foe Coalesce A Popular Mew

Yorkers' Pol 1 1 leal Lnek.
New York, Oct 25. Mrs. Emma Beck-

with, who bas announced tbat she is a can-

didate for tbe mayoralty of Brooklyn, says
she hasn't the slightest idea that she will be
elected. But if she should be, she proposes
to make soma startling inroads on prevail-

ing cu.toms. She has not laid all ber plana,
but bas been thinking about the matter all
summor. Hooiething nee. Is to be don for
woman, she thinks, as she is not disposed to
dotbataouietbing foi herself. "Woman is
woman's most relentless foe," said she yes-

terday.
Civ th Women a Shaw.

If elected msyor, she will see that ther
are women on the school board, in eveiy po-

lice court, police station and prison in tbe
city. Women will have places on the board
of public works. They will sweep the streets,
as tbry cau do it quicker aud cleaner than
men, who only pretend to do the work. "I
could rally a staff of &00 in fifteen minutes
Tuey'd be glad to get the job, aud thev'd be
worthy of their hire, too," she said. "Now,
I know what you are going to say. Looks)
Stuff and nonsense I They must bave bread
not only for themselves, but tbeir children,
and not seldom for tbeir

Thev Wonld Get Over It.
"It might shock tbe sensibilities of our la-

dies to see their lees fortunate sisters sweep-
ing off the cobble clones, but they would re-
cover from it Tbe sweepers would scorn
the proffered tear. More, they would sing,
smile aud be merry over it, lor there was
never a street so bard to cl-- n as a tubful
of clothes. I would uot like to see a woman
driving a dirt cart or an ash wagon to the
dumping barge, but I contend tbat sbe can
be used to betier advantage in matters per-
taining to tbe public h. alth of our city than
men."

Iter Brief Platform.
Mrs. Beckwith will not bave a platform. "It

isn't as though I were a candidate for presi-
dent," she said. "Little is expected in a
municipal campaign. I shall make few
promises, and pledge myself to only three
thingo clean the city and keep it clean; get
tbe educational system out of the hands of
tbe wire-pullin- g politicians, and use tba
sweet, wbolesou.e influence of woman to
fight down tbe viciousnea tbat is propa-
gated and nurtured in and about our polio
courts anl prisons 1 will do ths
lobbying in my arlor. I bave no money,
and I won't buy vote. I won't go out to
get them, either. Help, if I am to bave it,
must come to me. "

As to the Color of Ballote.
She thought she would have to take the

stump, and would print her ballots on yel-
low paper dandeliou color, "tbe national
flower, you know."

"But men don't like yellow," was sug-
gested.

"Then I'll not have it How would prim-
rose pink dof Yes, I will print them on
primrose pink."

Tariff Balormers at Work.
1ndia5apou8, Oct 25. Tbe executive

committee of tbe State Tar.ff Reform league
beld a meeting hrey stardap attended by a
number of prominent tariff reformers from
all parts of tbe stata Tbe meeting was

to a thorough aud systematic or-
ganization of the atate into districts, which
are to be canvassed in tbe interest of tar ff
reform, and tbe people toorougldy educated
in iu principles, as far as that can be done
by the dissemination of literature

Ha.ted's Remarkable Record.
New YtiRK, Oct 'A Gen, James W.

Busted mas nominate 1 yesterday for tbe as-

sembly from tbe Third West Chester dis-

trict, for the eighteenth time. Tbe child
which wss born to bim on the day when bs
was first nominsted now a voter. He
broke tbe record as a reelected members
four year ago, and if elected speaker this
year, a ill br-a- that rvcord also, lie aays
be has never received a petition orraaxra-itranc- e

from his constituents.

Thev Ar All Agaiaat Tammany.
New York, Oct 35. Th Republican

county convention last night indorsed tb
nominees of tbe recent citizens' convention
firr county end city fllce. The County
Democracy couu ty Convention was also held
last night an I indorse! tbe citizens' ticket,
and tbe same action was taken by ths Labor
Union party.

Liberals Ilis.atUflxl.
Losdo!, Ot 2.V Some dissatisfaction

bas been caused among the more advanced
Liberals by the failure of Gladstone to pr-an- nt

a clear rut and d, flute home rule pol-
icy in his speech at 8 rathport Wednesday.
It was given out tbst this would bs duo,
and tber is no doubt tbst much of tbs inter-
est in Wednealay meeting at Soutbport was
caused by tbe expectation that the details of
ths Liberal ro(ioal for borne rule in Ire-lau- d

would be then given to tbe public by
the great Liberal leader. It is known that
such wss the intention of thoss rrs;ion-.ibl- e

for the meeting, and it looks as though the
plan was changed at the last moment 00 tbe
advice of Gladstone himielt

Home lilstlngataliod "farmers."
Philadelphia. O t S5 Mr. Ueorge W.

Chllds antenatned tha Farmer club at hai
country residence, Wootten, yester lay. A
number of New Yorker, came over in a spe-
cial car. an t am 107 thus) who partook of
Mr. Ci'llds' biatntality were Cuauucey M.
Depew, J.-p- H. Cbonte. A. J. Drvxel,
George R Roberta. Cbntl. K. .Haver, Aus-
tin Corbin, E. P. Wilber, Horace Porter. A.
J. Caseatt, Judge Green, Chief Ju.tli-- e Pax-so- u,

Judge Bidule and C. A. Griacom.

Likely to Have a Stea.lv Jam.
I.OHOOS. Oct. 25. A new Sccalist news-

paper bas just been started in Breslau, Prus-
sia, called Die Waarkoit If it redeems tbe
promises made in its first issue, it is safe to
say the editor, whose business is to go to Jail
for tbe paper's off-ns- m against Bismarck's
press laws, will bav steady j i.

Left His Estate to Leipslg.
LoNDOic, Oct ai Tbe will of tbe late

Herr Taucbnitz, ths bead of tin n

publishing bouse of Leipzig, wbose reprints
are to be fouud in every library in Am-.-ric-

leave bis entire estate to the city of Leipzig
for various charitable and beneficent pur- -

Robbed an Orptiaaaga.
Jamestowh, N. Y., Oot 25 John G.

Lonngren, of the Swedish
of this city, waa convicted yes-

terday in the court of session at Mayville of
appropriating l,0H0 of tbe institution's
money to his own nsa This was one of
eighteen indictments which had been found
against him for larcony and false bookkeep-
ing. Tbe Jury were out but half an hour.

Trala Wrecked Mat No Uae Killed.
Wabash, Ind., Oct 25 The fast east-bou-

passenger train on ths Wabash was
wreckad last night at Keller's, five miles
west of here, by a misplaced switch. No one
was killed, but several passengers and train-
men bsd marvelous escapee from death and
SO" lie were aligntly injuriX Tbe cars wars
wraokeH

A GENEROUS COUSIN.

Rh Will Divide a Furtnae or 3.000,000
with a Baflaln fainter.

BrrrALO, N. Y., O.--t 25. By a lucky
stroke of fortune William Fornoff, a painter
employed in the Buffalo fire department, fat

likely to become one of Buffalo's million-
aires. About two months ago Mra Sarah
Harvey Wilbour, of N. J., died and
left a fortune of H.0o.i,C00 to ber niece, Miss
Sarah Harvey, of Newport, R. I., believing
tbat young lady to be ber only surviving
relative. Fornoff saw tbe disjiatch announc-
ing these facte and began a uorrespondeoca
with Miss Harvey, ttsting that bs waa bar
cousin. He Went t Newport mt Miss
Harvey, proved bis relationship, and she
generously agreed tj divid tu property
witb biin, half and halt

CostdlUons or tha WIIL
Attached to Mrs. Wilbonrs will www some

carious conditions His Harvey fa not to
acquire title to to propwty until sbs is xx
years of age, soma three years beooe; must
attend Roman Catholic service at least once
very Sunday; ber first female child, should

she bave one, aball take tb testator's name
and be brought np a Roman Catholic, and
sbs must endow various Roman Catholic

Mr. Fornoff my bia coosia U
oita willing to comply with th conditions.

t--
We are now well into Autumn its changeable weather aud will aoon see the

cury go downwards in the Thermometer, consequently all ought to prepare for it. In

AND
There is no better place to

HI-- IF1

TELEPU0N1 NO 10M.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS

The rejsirt tiiat tti Van i Ii It are trying
to scolib e the F.tchliu g r.tilwjv is discred-
ited by the offic als o tint .!.

A wotusil was kdlu 1 an I live per ins in-

jured ly a explosion of dynamite
in a drain on a streat in M m real Thursday.

The Northwestern roa i tins given twenty
acres of Ian I value 1 at f 1 V),0OJ in the heart
of Pierre, 8. D , f or the location of a Cap-
itol.

The fourth annual congress of ths) Protest-
ant Chr:s inn V irkers In in session at Buf-
falo, N Y, aim a larg number of dele-

gates OU b.iui
The sialein-- nt that I b coroner jury in

the B isrina eas- - ill J not specify wuo 1ii
the killing is not true. They declared B. M.
Chnmb rs r- - sp msible for the murder.

Th-- gas honse of the cotton
m..ls at VV itei viiiV, Me., exphxl J Thursday.
The wr. ck cniiht fire, snd H. E. Wsh-burn- e,

a workman, was burned to death.
Kot com, nt with urnin ; U. W. Shirlev

in eftigy fur ni.tirvin loo soon after his
wife's tl, the citit- - ls of Spenonr, lad.,
ma le it so hot for bim that be left tbe place
W wine lay night,

Micbai-- l O'Brien, proprietor of the hall at
Kouis, IikL, where tb- - Weir-Murph- y pries
fight was he! I last spring, has lieen indicted
by tbe Porter county grand jury. He has
given bond for h s appearance at his trial in
November.

Tbe G. A. R of Evnston, III ., gave Mrs.
Goo. L gau a recepiem Thursday n ght in
tie Mel 11, Mm chili-en- , which was crowded.
When Mrs. L. ;an nterei th church on the
arm of ex G ver:ior Beveridjje the wools au-
dience anwv- - 111 grevtiug.

A "mstler" uf the weleru varie y, under-
took to put a ball through B b Ford, f
J i-s-e James kilnn r notoriety, who is run-
ning a sal 'Oil at Col. , Thurs-
day. He may recover, but if hrt does he
w I lie very drunk wb'ii be trie it again.

At I). I.burr, a town in Lsncasliir , Eng-
land Thursday, an unknown ua 1 entered a
bank, shot the manager, a Mr. Alle , I a tal-
ly, tired at a clerk and, grabb.n; (Mi frcrn
adetk, fl- -t He was overtaken by a crowd,
but sb4 himself deal before could be dis-
arms t

F.ve liutidr ed nn;u employe I by ihefi rus
coniv.n; the Chicago Draper' an 1 Tailors'
exchange qui. wcrk Ttiurs lay under orders
from tbe Tailors' union. The cans) assign d
is the re'usal uf a member of the exchange O
discharge a (o.x-ma- wuom bis workmen
don't like.

Ames, of Minneapolis, wbo,
npon bis trom Eur.M, ma le a speech
in which be referred to I elan. 1 as uot pre-
pared for Indepen tencn un i as being prietl-ridde-i,

has nc delivering lue speech re-
ceived five letters toivateuiiig bis life, signed
by Irshineu j.rvnuunb t

THE MARKETS.

HI. 1.1 Oct. St.
On the boar! of tr.vle to- - lsr qn.Hations

were aa follows: i heat No. r October.
opened , rlue.1 T?'V-- liecemher. opened
asV. clo el njr: .May. op-n- Mi hswd

bc IVirn No. : Octulier. oMned and
closed ;fci4c; Navemla-r- , opened and cloeed

r : May. op!iel and e n.ed S'-r- Oats
Nn. - Oclutier. o e I lc loei
Novem' er. opened is c. closed 131.4.. May,
openel SISc. ilosei SlVV- - I 'nrk-Octo-

opened $Hli closed I1'7J; No-
vember, opened t.7 i closed t.T5. Janu-
ary, opened t AO, closed "sit,. Lard Oc-

tober, opened f' l"1 close 1 ftiL
Live Mock lollowtnr were ths I'nton

stork varl price: Hisrs Market opened
rather si. i and weak, with litchl craies lic
lower, other iota .Sc lower; light grade, 3.S0
i&t l.; Mii;li paekln-- , $.;.7"ii,i mixed
kits. $:! siia,.lo beav ac king and shipping
lots. H5.HM cattle- - Market weak: cho o
toeitn, l ;T l. r. g.i l. interior,
$.llHv;o; cows. sl. &.Dj; stuckent and feed-
ers, tl.Usd.Vsi; Texas steers. .at-S- .
tsheep - Guud to choice strong. $4jl8 in-
ferior to fair !o, .i.ii3.;j; western sheep,
SXV.la; iambs, ii Tbiiri.

Produce: Butter Fancy Elgin rreamerv, JS

Pc per lb: best dairy. 1&3c: packing stoca.JaVC. fraab. ijlels per
SoclnanDKlasMto. ronltry Lav beas.
Jc per lb: rooster, in; torkeye, duct a s

; geeee. aiiij;T.'J per dor.
i&t per bu on track: sweet potatoes. 1.. "3iiljper bbl. Apples Oood to fancy, JloVi.iJper bbL l r.u hemes .UiJi.i per bbi.

New York.
Nxw Tors. Oct. St

Wheat No. S re-- winter cah. r8i; do
November, t"Ac; do December. tuc. tirnNo. . mixed cash. do November, i4c;do Uereuiber. H '. Oata-Hu- ll: No. imixed caah. S'nt-S'a- c; do oitolier. do
Novriuhrr, y: liye Dull. Barley Nom-lua- l.

1'ork Iml:: niese. 1.'. jui .ii i,,r
Lard-Du- l!: Oct ber, ti.l; No-

vember. .ii. lleceraoer. o. ll.
Live stuck: Cattle No market fin- - beeves

dressed beef, firmer: native sides. SJ.TImct; Texas and l olor.id 1 do. sx'.V sheep
and Laiuhs No lmprov. ment m p, ic.-- . but a
firmer feeling: psjr to prime s.,e. i. j4..Vit-'.;-

lts psir to p:ime 'aml.s. S.'AV8.
Hogs-Ir- all. live hr. Jt.Ouij.t.S.i f lim .;
pigs. $4--' ra.i .n--

BOCE ISLARD

Hty rplsni prstrt. T75
Hay Tlmotny nsw fS.UI.
Hay Wild, K.OUtMS 6 .
Rye SOc.
Oorn Oldrfrasoc; New 20c.
Osts ISoasuc.
Potatoes 10 &t0c.
Onions-tvai- oc.

Turnip wj.
Oo I soft He: hai a es on
Cord Wood Oak, $.S: Hickory. ,s.

100 steward tlOO.
The readers of the Daily A rocs will

be pleased to learn tbat there is at least
one dreaded disease that science bas
been able cure in all its stages, and that
ia catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Care is the
only positive care now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon
tbe blood and mucut surfaces of tbe sys-
tem, destroying tbe foundation
of tbe disease, and giving tbe patient
strength, by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing iu work.
Tbe proprietors have ao much faith In its
curative powers, tbat tbey offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case tbat it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials. Ad.
dret, P. J. Chiset & Co, Toledo, O.

Bold by druggists, 75c.

Grand Opera House,
DAVKNFOBT.

SUNDAY avd MONDAY
Oct. 27th and 28th.

The World Henowned

FAIBT BPKCTaCl'LAB

Kanteisrria, !

60- - --ARTISTS- -- 50
Gara-ann- I

Wondsrful Mechanical Effect I

Magnificent snd bUrUiag
Transformations, etc., Ac

Irlee-- $J 00, TSe, tOesnd c; Best sals Thurs-
day a m. at Hueblngar'e Art llry and at thaOpera Boos, ftecar seats early and avoid th
rash a th bos office.

THE STYLES
IN MAN? ARTICLES OP

EMUOTOM
CHANGE WITH THE SEASONS.- -

with

FURNITURE CARPETS,

thereby

-- iiinLons'-

trade than at

CORDES
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.,

Are now prepared to undertake the Intkrior Dec-
oration of HoceKS with

"
MODERN WALL PAPER,

Paper Meichie

And Mouldings,
In the most approved manner.

New Styles for the Spring
are beginning to arrive. Our 6tock is complete for

the season in all grades and prices very
low for stock and labor.

SYour orders solicited.

BUY" TJHIIE!

1 ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal.
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

The latest design of tbe long series of ALADDIN Stoyet. Tbia Is beautiful Id
its ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to be a good seller Bssure and examine this stove and learn its good points for after aeeine it tou will
buy no other.

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS. This bas beenso popular that it is being copied as far as they dare oy unscrupulous parties, butdon t be decired-b- uy the Round Oak-m- ade by P. D. Beckwith. I am tha sa'e
6Wa warn UlUCr UtBirU.e gOOdS, UftrOWftre, tlC .

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue

Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
This wt-r-- 23 dozen Ladies' Foster Hook fine Kid Glove

Only 85 Cents.
Gent's driving gloves, fine dress and street gloves.

Ladies' Gloves fitted.

GEO. BENaNJUTTa,
Sign of tbe Red Oloye. - - .

and Twentieth St., Rock Island

COMPLETE IN ALL

-
For Catalogues Address

J. O. DUNCAN,
DaviNroaT, Iowa.

AUGUSTAN A
usiness Oollesre.

-- New and Tully equipped. New furnishings throughout. Will compete
with any. Send for circulars.Tcmos: Four months, $25; Six months. fS5; Nine months t50

Addres C. W. FENN. Rock Island, Ills.

Davenport

Business College.

DEPARTMENTS- .-

A. J. SMITH 6c SON,
FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
Carpets,

Mantles. Tiles and Grates,
Now ready for your Inspection. Call and aea our assortment and

compare our prices before buying.

A. J. SUITH & SON,
183 and 187 Wett Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


